FEE SCHEDULE
WHEN USING OUR SPAY/NEUTER PROGRAM, PLEASE UNDERSTAND THAT

THERE ARE TWO DISTINCT, SEPARATE ORGANIZATIONS
WORKING TOGETHER TO PROVIDE THIS SERVICE.
EACH ORGANIZATION CHARGES ITS OWN FEES FOR THEIR PART.

PART 1 - PAYMENT MADE WITH PAYPAL OR DEBIT/CREDIT/PREPAID CARD BEFORE THE SPAY NEUTER ROUNDUP:
Cat's Meow SNAP administration fee of $15 per cat offsets the costs of transportation, insurance, cell service, internet
service, laundromat, cleaning supplies, office supplies, etc that are necessary to run this program. THIS FEE IS SEPARATE
FROM ALL FERAL CAT PROJECT FEES ON THE "SERVICE REQUEST" FORM.
**This is paid online or over the phone through Brown Paper Tickets using Paypal or a credit/debit card or prepaid
gift card in advance to lock in your appointment for our Spay Neuter Roundup. See complete details in Step 3 at
www.catsmeowsnap.org/spayneuter-services
**This fee is non-refundable unless at least 24 hours notice is given - please call or text 360-623-0820 if you
need to cancel or reschedule. You must actually speak to a representative or receive a text response.

PART 2 - PAYMENT MADE WITH CASH WHEN YOU DROP OFF YOUR CAT(S) AT THE SPAY NEUTER ROUNDUP:
Feral Cat Project fees- Choose the services you would like on the "Service Request" form from Step 2 at
www.catsmeowsnap.org/spayneuter-services. Make payment to The Cat's Meow WITH CASH ONLY - we then give this
cash to Feral Cat on your behalf.
SURGERIES - NOTE: You must select "EAR TIP" or "ABDOMINAL TATTOO" on the "Service Request" form.
$0 for feral, free-roaming, stray cats - these cats receive an EAR TIP
$15 for pet male cats - these cats receive an ABDOMINAL TATTOO
$25 for pet female cats - these cats receive an ABDOMINAL TATTOO
TATTOO
EXTRAS
$10 for rabies vaccine (free to cats receiving an EAR TIP)
$10 for distemper vaccine
$5 for flea control
$5 for tapeworm treatment
$5 for blood draw
$15 to purchase a microchip from Feral Cat Project (includes insertion & registration)
$5 to insert your own microchip (chip can be purchased from Cat's Meow at the Spay Neuter Roundup for $15 &
includes a Google tag and registration)

***

POTENTIAL NON-STANDARD CHARGES FOR TATTOO CATS (These are not common, but do occur occasionally)
$15 for cats that are found to be previously altered to cover cost of anesthesia and time to inspect the
cat/confirm prior spay/neuter. In such a case, there would not be a spay or neuter charge.
$10 for male cats that are cryptorchid (one or both testicles have not properly descended)
$10 for females with pyometra (puss-filled uterine horns). More time and care is needed to safely perform a
spay under these conditions.
$15 for medically-necessary hernia repairs.

INCIDENTALS through Cat's Meow:
$15 for microchip with Google tag ($5 to insert this microchip - see EXTRAS under Feral Cat Project fees above)
$5 to rent a carrier if yours is too small, too large, dirty, broken, fabric, wood, cardboard, clamshell
$2 per towel if you do not/cannot bring two towels per cat

